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MISSING TEACHER DOG FAILS TO SAVE'ULINARYADJUSTED TARIFF

IS F. D.'S PLAN FOR

0 cups Hour,
1 teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.

3 cup hot water.
1 teaspoon soda.

Cream the shortening with the
sugar and molasses, add Vie egg,

bill the Hour with tn sea-

sonings aud add alternately with the
hoi water la which the sods has
been di&Mlved Drop by spoonfuls

him at bay until Mrs. Miller and a
son, who witnessed the tragedy from
t distance, summoned help. Miller
died 12 hours later.

Miller, who came to this region
from Oregon more than 60 years ago.
had been prominent In public af-

fairs, having held numerous school
district and county offices. His wid-

ow, three sons and four daughters
survive .him.

-- RAFT....
B) Cttrlla Dorean, Ulrrator 01

Home Servlre, L'tlllornu
Orrcfin INiwrr i:o.

coohiKH m:w ami oijj
In comparing t,ie "old" cookies

with the "new" cookies, It bt ems to
me that the old cookie Jar and the

butter until smooth, add sugar grad-
ually and' cream well, then add eggs
and blend. Add flour mixture thor-

oughly and aiape Into roll 1 Inches
In diameter and roll In waxed paper
to chill qverrtlght or until firm
enough to slice. Bake at 100 de-

grees 8 or 10 minutes.
Fudge Bars

2 tablespoons salad oil.
1 cup sugar.
1 g.
3 squares melted chocolate (un-

sweetened). ,
A teaspoon vanilla.

1 cup flour.
'4 teaspoon salt.

1 teaspoon baking powder.
cup milk.

4 cup shopped walnuts.
Mix oil. sugar, unbeaten egg. choc-

olate and vanilla together. Sift flour
with salt and baking powder and add
alternately with the milk to first
mixture. Stir in nuts and spread on
shallow greased pan. Bnke at 325

degrees for 30 minutes. Cut into
small bars while still warm.

Visit Here Mrs. Eddie Payne and
two children of Portland are In Med-

ford visiting Mrs. Mary Payne.(sno mo it tsnutiuoo)(Continued from Page On)

LATAH, Wash., Oct. 21. (AP)
The story of a German shepherd
dog's unsuccessful fight to save his
master from death on the horns of
ft bull was told here today.

George Miller, 78, one of the earli-
est settlers of this region, was driv-

ing cows on his farm here yesterday
afternoon when the bull charged
him. The dog, following the aged
man, sprang to ,Hs defense, but not
before the animal gored him. The
dog drove the. animal Away, holding

if ;s j
Washington Folk The Seattle

guests at local hotels last night were

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Hlnch, A. P.

Wright and Mrs. A. Waltersdoper of

.Seattle, J. H. Piper, D. F. Hallahan
and J. R. Hallahan of Spokane.

new bright

1 n boxes come
Into the picture
representing just
about the differ-
ence In the cook-

ies of our memo-

ries and those .of
the present fash-

ion. The "old"

that the president will go home to
California to vote, but It is a reced-

ing possibility.
During the coming week the mid-

west will have Its last opportunity
to see the major figures of the cam-

paign. While the Republican nom-

inee travels to Detroit, and possibly
makes one later trip to that section,
Governor Roosevelt will be heading
hack eastward and southward from
St. Louis.

The final episode win take place
In the east. Both candidates and
some of thiir principal supporters
will be heard during the first week
of November In New York and New
England. And the burden of their
speeches will be the depression and
the way out of It.

LONGVIEW. Wash., Oct. 31. (AP)
Deputies under Sheriff O. H. Gray

today were seeking E. T. Sherwood of
Lou Angeles, who yesterday secured. ft

license at Kelso to wed Sylvia E.
Wilson of Seattle, In the belief that
Sherwood may be E. B. Thomas, miss-

ing Redondo, Cal., school superin-
tendent for whom California authori-
ties have been conducting an exten-
sive search since Tuesday night when
he disappeared.

Sherwood is thought to have been
married at Kalama last night. Offi-
cers are checking this phase of the
case now. If Sherwood Is Thomas,
and if he was married to Miss Wilson,
California officers haw said they
would wire a warrant-o- arrest on a
bigamy charge.

Thomas, at first believed to be the
victim of kidnapers, was last seen at
bis home In Redondo Monday.

a i ,11 tn have hn Isrtjo
and soft, kent boT?

in me oia earmen Stops at Port Brigadier-Gener-

O. W. Westover, second rating air
official of the United States army air
corps, stopped at the Medford airport
a short time this morning, en route
to Mather field, Sacramento. He ar-

rived here from Vancouver, . Wash.
Brigadier-Gener- a Westover was fly-

ing a Douglas O- -; observation ship,
according to Tom Culbertson, assist-
ant superintendent at the municipal
airport.

land bank borrower when In the
judgment of bank directors condi-

tions justify such action, with pro-
visions for deferring such unpaid
amounts to the end of such amortiza-
tion periods.

"This partial and temporary exten-
sion will help the farmers to eave
their farms until they can secure a
better net Income through the work-

ing out of the plane which I have
discussed for the solution of the gen-
eral arm program."

He charged that some of the joint
stock land banks "have pursued a

policy of destructive selfishness con-

trary to the spirit and purpose of the
'larm loan act."

Saying President Hoover in his, Des
Moines address "took occasion to dis-

claim responsibility for the policies
of these joint stock land banks," he
asserted that "for this failure to en-

force the law, the president and his
Administration are to blame."

'I propose," he said, "that these
powers of the federal farm board (to
exercise general supervisory author-

ity over the federal land banks, na-

tional farm associations and joint
stock land banks) shall be fully exer-

cised to the end that this distressing
situation shall be Immediately reme-

died and to the end that the enlight-
ened purposes of the democratic
created farm loan act shall be fully
carried out."

President Hoover at Des Moines, he
said, made "but a grudging and hast-

ily Improved attempt to hang onto
the coattall of the (farm mortgage)
policy enunciated by the democratic
party this year."

LONELY OLD MAN
Visit. Friend. Mlai Edn Elfert

visited with friend. In Orants Fas.
Thursday evening.

TAKES OWN LIFE

on a greased baking sheet. Bake at
325 degrees about 10 minutes.

Kot-k-

I1, cups brown sugar,
l scant cup butter,
l cup chopped nuts.
3 eggs.
1 teajipoon cinnamon.
3 teaspoon salt,
I cup chopped ralsltu,

34 cups flour.
1 teaspoon soda dissolved In

1 tablespoons hot water.
Cream the butter, add the sugar

gradually, then the eggs, well beat-
en. Reserve part of the flour and
mix wit,1, the fruit and nuts; Add
the other Ingredients then the flour-
ed fruit. Drop from teaspoon on
buttered tin one Inch apart. Bake
at 360 degrees.

COOK U S
Jtefrlfieratur Cookies

'i cup shortening,
1 cup brown sugar.

.1 egg.
1 teaspoon vanilla,

l'i cups flour.
'a teaspoon soda.
'4 teaspoon salt,
'j cup chopped nut meats.

Cream the shortening and add the
sugar gradually. Add the egg, well
beaten, and the vanilla. Add the
flour which has been sifted with the
soda and salt, then tihe nut meats,
dredged In a portion of flour. Mold
into roll, chill and slice to bake.

Cocoanut Crisps
1 cup butter.
2 cups sugar.
3 eggs.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
a teaspoons baking powder.
a cups flour.
1 cup cocoanut.
Cream butted, add sugar and

cream again. Add eggs, well beaten,
then vanilla. 61ft flour with baking
powder and mix into first combina-
tion, then stir In cocoanut. Drop
on greased and floured cookie sheet
and bake to a pale brown at 376

degrees, about 10 minutes.
!(ran --Peanut Butter Cookies
3 cups flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.

Va teaspoon salt,
a cups whole bran,

'a cup shortening.
14 cup peanut butter.

cup brown sugar.

li cups white sugar.
a eggs, well beaten.

81ft flour, add baking powder and
salt and sift again, then add whole
bran. Cream shortening with peanut

Rose Grocery
205 West Jackson

Laura D. Stewart, Owner

A Suburban Store With Downtown Prices

Specials for Sat., Sun., Mon.

Durkee's Salad-Aid- , one pint 18, two for 35
Durkee's Mayonnaise, pint jar 23

You will like these brands

Sperry Pancake Flour, 9 lb sack 39d
Eagle Hard Wheat Flour guaranteed, 49 lb. sk $1.15
Orbis, 85 per cent hard wheat flour, 49 lb. sack 89
Campbell's Soups 2 for 19
Bagley Standard Tomatoes, 23 can 10
Jcllo, assorted flavors 3 for 19
Royal Club Hominy, V2 can 10
Sauerkraut, VA can - 2 for 25
Del Monte Alaska Red Sockeye Salmon, .

' No. 1, tall can 15
Macaroni, curve cut 4 lbs 19
Market Day Raisins 4-l- package 23
Waldorf Tissue Toilet Paper - 5 rolls 29
Local Bread loaf 5

CASTLE ROCK, Wash., Oct. 21.

AP) Despondent and lonely Dan C.

Johnson, 71, former resident of Coon

county, Oregon, ended his life last
night by hanging himself from a
rafter In a wood shed at the rear
of the apartment house where he,
had resided slnoe last spring. Cor-
oner Cecil C. Hallln pronounced it
suicide.

On a table In Johnson's room, was
a note scrawled on an empty envel-

ope. It read : "This Is for Grace.
Ooodbye to all. I am In the wood-
shed." "Grace'' Is a daughter, Mrs.

rich III flavor Mix 1 part of Schil-

ling Cinnamon to 10 parts of hot water. Do likewise with

any other cinnamon. Dip a cube of sugar in each and place

Kuttrlla Dorgan Jar perhaps, and
the "new" cooklts are small, tiln
and crisp usually. Both kinds are
good, so let us make some of each
kind from time to time and, from
now to spring, see that the jar or
the box where cookies shoulO-b- e shall
never disappoint any member of the
family who Is looking around for a
"bite" between times. And, don't
forget that fresh cookies, may bo
made in Just a few minutes If you
have tho dough stored In your elec-

tric refrigerator, rolled Into shape,
ready for slicing and slip Into the
oven at a minute's notice.

Old Fashioned Oatmeal Cookie
cup shortening.

1J4 cu! brown sugar,
2 eggs.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 cup sour milk.
1 teaspoon soda,

l'i cups flour.
Vj teaspoon salt.
2 cups oatmeal,

Cream the shortening and sunar to-

gether, add the eygs and vanilla and
mix until smooth. Add the milk In
which the soda has been dissolved,
then the flour, salt and oatmeal.
Mix thoroughly and drop by spoon-
fuls on cookie nheet to bake at 425

degrees from 8 to 10 minutes (de-
pending upon size).

Sour Cream Cookies
1 cup shortening.
2 cups sugar,
2 eggs.
1 cup sour cream.
1 teaspoon soda.
4 cups flour.
1 teaspoon lemon extract.

teaspoon saU,
Cream the shortening, add sugar

and cream again. Add beaten eggs.
Dissolve the soda In the sour cream
and all snlt to the flour then add
the cream and flour alternately to
the creamed mixture. Chill, then roll
about ! Inch thick and bake at 425
degrees.

Noft Mul.tsf.rf. Cookies
1 cup shortening.
2 cups brown sugar.
I cup light molnsw.
1 .

Grace Burt Is of Arago, Ore. Another on the tongue. Then YOU decide

which has the finer flavor! The

comparison is unmistakable, be-

cause Schilling's is made from the

finest Saigon cinnamon barkun- -

adulterated with cheaper grades.

o h-'-

note attached to a box contained
papers and personal effects and rend:
"Grace, goodbye; I am only in the
way."

Johnson's body will be burled be-

side that of his first wife here. He
was separated from his second wife,
Mrs. Kate Johnson of Portland,

4

University Women Meet
8ALXM, Ore., Oct. 21. (AP) The

state-wid- e annual conference of the
American Association of University
Women will convene here this after-
noon for a .two-da- y session. Mrs.
G. A. Johnson of Portland, state
president, will preside at a banquet
tonight at which Dr. Edward O. Sis- -

m
50-lb- . sack 45Potatoes, Klamath's No 1innamon OPEN SUNDAYS and EVENINGS

The Everyman's Bible class had a
very good attendance and a fine pro-

gram at their Initial meeting last
Sunday In the afidltorrum of the new
court house.

The class Invites every man In
Medford and vlclnty to attend this
class every Sunday morning at 9:30
harp.
The men's chorus will sing again

Sunday morning and there will be
Inspirational songs by the class, W.
1. Balrd, a man among men and an
entertaining speaker, will have a real
message for men.

You are sure of spending a profit-
able hour at this elasa meeting.

son will be the principal speaker.
Following tonight's banquet a formal
reception will be given and a full
program la scheduled for tomorrow. SUNSHINEChicken Dinner, 36c, Tiny Tavern,
Talent. Quality of the food remains
the same, merely a lower price.

(SVm in A hurry! if Grrr m gft mf
V SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS IWMlLAi.

IEIWRTA
for mother. sues
serving them
with soup. and
salad for.
DINNER.

FREE DADRWE
iYNHNATO

i

1

PUZZLES, MAGIC, GAMES!... A

SUNSHINE FUNMAKER GAME

CARD. FREE WITH EVERY ONE
0 F?JEa ?RTGT A1L THE LETTERS
P nTAND YOU'U HAVE THE NAMWMOVE

THE DRAWING AND HERES THE NAME OF THE CRACKERS THEY
POUND OR TWO POUND

SUNSHINEPACKAGE OF

KRISPY CRACKERS
IN A CIRCULAR

It's Extravagance
when you pay more for any other
coffee than you pay for S &W Mel-low'- d

Coffee. '

S&W.'s thirty-fiv- e years' reputation
for consistently fine food products is
staked on the quality and value of
S&W Mellow'd Coffee. No coffee is
worth more.

MOTION FROM LEFT
w n I in t KRI5PYvwl.rtK3 ! (AND BVTHE WAY

5PREAD WITH JAMS.JEUIF
s N S B flTo RIGHT AND WATCM THE

AT YOUR GROCER'S NOWIWHEELS SPIN RAPIDLY AROUND.
BUTTEREYRE A CL0R,0US TREAT AFTER 5CM00LJ)

IJ GAME. EACH PLAYER MUSTTAKE A TURN DROPPING A COIN
r?ff! ON THE FISH FROM ABOUT A FOOT ABOVE IT. COUNT TH5 NUMBER

f Yi? --i'rPs 28,.
OF POUNDS ON EACH FISH THAT THE COIN TOUCHES AND SUBTRACT FROM

YOUR TOTAL THE AMOUNT YoU XOSE .THE PLAYER WHO CATCHES 50 POUNDS

FIRST IS1HE WINNER. . . . BEFORE YOU START ANOTHER GAME,REFRESHFff vr YOURSELVES WITH oUlNOnlNfc rRI5PY. CRACKERS
AND A NOURISHING GLASS OF MILK.FINE FOOD

PRODUCTS

KfJfflasrsrsn I :f

Free' Delivery Open Sundays and evenings
if

IN "vvurwef?T fltf spy " - v t 't w y w"y""s m P't .m wvw. JTHE HOME GR0CEI
606-60- 8 E. Main, Meat Market in Connection, Phone 743
Medford housowivei arc wise to the fact that they can stretch
their dollars without sacrificing quality by shopping at The Home

Grocery. Buy for cash and save

Here's fun you'd never want to miss . . . and at your grocer's there's a

bargain you'd never dare to miss... Sunshine Krispy Crackers! Thrifty
housewives serve these dainty, slightly salted squares all through
meals . . . they're so economical! That's why it's smart always to

insist on the big blue.economy package of Sunshine Krispy Crackers!
SPECIALS sss r J rt aS.a v

civ?4 J S

FLOUR
Blue Bell hard wheat guar-

anteed. Fer'barrel

FREE
With 3 pkgs. of Orape Nuts

one Hallowe'en Balloon
Pree. m

0?W
$3.60 m v f. v st

J ice
Kmr 'ir '

KRISPY.
Cnrnnlion

Wheat
PURE OPFRRt
A"lrU.-lM.h,'1'ft-

for a takn tnp.A.k u about ffer.

Free F u 1 1 1 e

with every pkg.
Krispy IVRISPYtLRACKERS- -CRACKERS

! e r i li1 LlLJ.A..JAl.t,,'A.tlt(rI-lt.,- l .VII .1,1


